Introduction
Channing & Bahl (1978) Bramley (1974) showed that a single injection of hCG enhanced the specific activity of an alkaline phosphatase in the ovaries of immature mice, maximal activity being reached 24 h after injection. This response forms the basis of the procedure described in the present paper.
Materials and Methods
Mice of two strains were used: MFI animals were purchased from Olac (1976) (0-83 ± 0-06, 0-87 ± 0-06 and 0-91 + 0-06 respectively) were no greater. However, the mean log response to 1 i.u. was 1-23 ± 0-12 and that to 2 i.u. was 1-50 ± 0-05, the latter being significantly greater than the controls (P < 0-001). The activity in animals injected only with buffers was uniform, the pooled mean log response (+s.e.m.) being 0-72 ± 0-03 (n = 10). The responses of those injected with BSA-medium followed by hCG were not systematically affected by the timing of the earlier injection and the pooled mean, 1-36 ± 0-07 (n = 6) was significantly different from that of the 'buffer only' group (P < 0-001). The mean log response of the 3 mice injected with antiserum 1-5 h before hCG was 0-74 ± 0-06 and that for the 6-h group was 0-70 ± 0-04; i.e. both were similar to the 'buffer only' values. The log responses of 2 of the 3 mice in the 24-h group were also in the 'buffer only' range (0-64 and 0-69 but the third (1-18) was in the 'hCG-no antiserum' range.
